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This differs fruui the former as Practice the Wesleyan Church, and was sent inunepoetry. Rev. Wellington Jeffers, D.D. 
dilfon from Theory, or as the appropriation dLttelv to the Peterboro' Circuit. At the; A roan's given name often indicates ihe 
of food differs from the mere knowledge that

I it is provided for ns. Wer.ley snrs, “Chris . , „ . , . ... _ ., _ , „
tian faith is, then, not only an assent to the \,nto 14,11 '',,nnrd,on- At ,hc r°nj *»"». <>r- ••rfferr. revit mg the name of the
whole Cos] tel of ( 'hrist, but also a full re-J fercuec, 1860, he was elected Secretary ; and | hem of Waterloo, shows that lie was born 
lia nee ou the blood of < 'hrist—u trust in the during the Inst twenty years, he Inis, at dif- j after that chieftain bcnuuc famous. This 
merit* nt his life, death and n-siirm-lion: a iVivni times, been Chiiriimii of Ottawa, Bar ; coincides with what we know of two facts,
mitmUmxoii Him its out atonement and (.j Ib-.wkx ille, Bradford. and Owen Sound I namelv, that our subject went into the 

.our life- as given for it*, and hung m us. ■, . . . , , . „
! It is a Mini eontiilenee which a nun, hath in 1 nbitoct< | ,ünmf "J"* IH3b- t,ml ho waH
I God, that through the merit* of Christ his He lias now I wen forty years in ( iatuulu, | aliout tventy-two yeans of age i;t that time :
1 sius are forgiven, and he reconciled to the , thirty-eight of which 1ms beensjwnt in Min-1 that, would throw' his birth hack to the year 
; favour of (jod; and in oomeq.ivpoe hens.f, a , iMt4.,.-Hl work., Hc it n *inn,|. ci„u., ft^iitful l«H. 
casing with him and cleaving to limi. as , . . , . ...

lour wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, '»"« ehwntion, m
■ and redemption : or in one won I. our sal. ,‘lihgent a* a pastor, and competent as an 
cation. .administrator of the discipline—a valuable

I 'insider II. Some eertaill evidence* of .t niembu- of the deneral ( 'mifeivnce.
I deficiency of this Faith in Christians, 
j 1. There will lie a defective obedience.
! The Christian under law to Christ. Holy; Micuakl MvAlisTKK, Esq,

! ssESeiuir 'tsrissi i w° u,“ 8"nikthe chief end and evidence of new creation in ,lnan eH,her> U,t the ,UtA fo'- lli" Port«ltore 
Christ.- -Eph. ii. 10. Holy obedience is I have only this moment come to hand:—

Councillor, Reeve and Warden ; and is Reeve 
of the united townships of Belmont and 
Methuen at present. Such is the personal 
and religions history and official standing 
of another of our 1 .ay-Delegates of the Gen
eral Conference. We are glad to see those 
who heljieil to work the old system bought 
in to work the new.

J
---- ~ ■ - • following Conference (1841 ) hc was mvived i epoch of the world’s history. When he was

“Follow Me.
/A

• Thy A''-;», O lord, 1 cannottrace !
it'd sul Jii lea's hills,

To follow this* from place to pla •<> 
Whi.*!i thy sweet memory till

1 may not «tarot on Olivet 
To view thy form of light 

Ascending- tiy the angels met 
In rtitles of sh.nlides» white.

Rev. Duncan Dunbar Currie.
There sits a medium sired, middle agisl. 

comely gentleman, dark enough to look en
during, acting as Secretary of the General 
Conference. His is not a face, with which 
the men of “ the two Canadas " are familiar. 
Whence dirt he come"* What hr hi* char

He was liom of Ivisli |Mirent*, we Iwlieve, 
in Trelaml, but must, have Isvu very young 
when his (Mirent* came to this country, 

j father was an educated man, and after he 
ceased to preach, (for lie himself was a 
preacher for a time), hc set. up a select 
school in Kingston, in which Wellington was 
a scholar, anil afterwards an usher. Sulise- 
quently, he followed the profession of school- 
teaching himself. These advantages, joined 
to the enquiring character of his own mind, 
accounts for his varied attainments, and the 
development of his vigorous mind. His con
version took place during the jNuttoruge of 
the Rev. Win. Smith, wltich would locate 
that imixirtant crisis in his history, during 
the year 18.11, or 1812. These («oints ascer
tained, make the doctor 60 years of age, at 
least 4U ytidre a member of the church, anil 
18 a preacher.

No («articular end is answered by running 
through all the circuits to which a brother 
may have lievti appointed; it is enough to 
say that this very intellectual man and 
mighty preacher occupied for the first seven
teen years of his ministerial life circuit* far 
inferior to others, w ho were no wise com
parable to him In mind or attainments. 
Since 1853, when he rame to Toronto Ka.xl. 
he has lillr-d many of the city stations, such 
as Mont ica I and London. During the: last 
half of his ministerial life lie has Isvn Seero-

yiJjîibefore m<*, iley hy 'lay, 

' 1 »«•<• thy cheering five. Hi*
lllninuriiig my upward way

With ipuck'ning li'aniHof grace.

I fiilluw ; but ala- I Imw far 
I tall behind lay butd*.

Unie*- thou keep me where they arc 
Wli • walk close at thy side.

Lord, grant me strength to do thy will 
Through every ||n*"ing hour.

And o'ur all [«aths of good or ill 
Uphold me hy the power.

noter 1 What jisa he, ltoq dofng t .The 
following particulars will furnish tt»i ‘best
•newer* we cun give to the almve jiiir-
ticular*.

Mr. Vtnrie is a remote relative, of the
Rev. Dr. Currie, Senior Editor of the 
-V. ( '/< nut inn Advocate.

| Christ's chosen test of our love to Him.-—St. He was born in the Comity Kildare, Ire- 
! John xiv. l .V Faith worked, by love, and j ,aml> the 2nd of Nov<*(ber, 1815. Son 
( witliout this work profession anrl creed ;

1 are of no value.

Hie grand
1 Mirent* came from Peekshill, N. Y., to 
New Hmuswick, at the close of the Revolu
tionary XV ar. Hu himself was l«om in the 
city of Frederick ton, the capital of tliat 
province ; and young as he looks, has been 
a member of the Methodist Church more 
than thirty years. Entered the ministry of 
the Conference of Eastern llritiih America, . 
in 1853, which gives him a standing of 
twenty-one year*. His so early election to 
office proves him to Is: no ordinaiy man. 
He has been stationed on some of the most, 
im|wirtant eirmite in the Eastern province*, 
such as Liverpool, Frederiekton, (Vntenarv 
( Intrcli, St. Johns. He is now stationed at 
Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island. 
The church in which he ministers is one of 
the largest in th< Dominie*.

\
of Hector McAlister, who was a local 

2. There will lie u low state of spiritual preacher of the Wesleyan Church, and joined 
I enjqyment. Christianity says “ Rejoice 'that Church when he w*s sixteen years of 
! evermore." Source* of Christian joy mffner- > He died wheil t|,„ su|,ject 0f thi* 
| tats.OUTLINE OF SERMON

1. A clear and assuring sense Of Divine n0tice w” ftl>ont twc,vo -v,Nire oM- Three 
favour. Spirit of adoption brings tieace, ' yoarH later, in 1832, the widow and her 
joy. Spirit of bondage, gloomy, sad, fear- - family, nine in all, emigrated to Canada, 
ful, etc., etc.

PKRAI'IIKO IX 1HK ELM STREET W. M. CHURCH 
OX mV X" 11 AY MORXINO, 20tH INST., HY 

REV. H. HORE, 4UN.r"
settled in Cavan Township, and united with

The kingdom wlycli our DiviuA Rtsleetner j Hie onljMalent worthy the ambition 1 "fM^Vvera in'lSIT^mNn^'°1840 tluTi'i'nion

influence and glory are daily beooiuiug*niore: i-Rtisc Isinificeut. Fo be steadfast, etc., in , W*R eoneninmated with the New ( onnexion 
extensive anil apparent, is based upon the! Hie work of the Lord, we must have a lively Church, and all the family that are living 
kindred principles of Justice and Love. ''Ul1* vigorous faith. ! are members of that Chnroh up to the pre-
Every subject of this kingdom is required Consider III.—The mwus by which an ænt ttnio*. Michael was cop verted to < tod 
to enthrone these principle* in his heart incm.se of faith may he secured. in , m undw the Mton of the Rev. James
and develop thorn in Ins litc. I ont lasted \, Contemplate the character, Tiromises, : u , ■ „ -Pwith the rvligions of Heathenism, the relig- ; «ml atonement of its Author. «• The life of |.Hld"^. r,,wnslul' ot < «van. Was
ion inculcated and exeuiplitied by the laird ; t 'hrist the jKjpulav sltidv of the dav. He is ! *mnl,,(liately appoint»*! Class Leader, and 
Jesus Christ discovers its vast superiority, j t|M, only true model of spirit and mnnliiHwI. has since been appointed to nearly all the 
The most distinguished moralists nt the <* |»oking to Jesus,1 not measuring your- offices in the gift of the Church. W7as Cir- 
It eat lie n world taught their dtsupk* t«> i «-lvem by yourselves, or by your fellows, but cuit .Stewanl for nearly 20 years, Trustee of 
regard tin- desire of revenge as a certain by Christ. The more we study His won- ; t i t v • , a . cindication of a noble mind, ami to rovenge1 ,,',-ful character the more we shall feel eon- ZT , , T’ 7 , o(
an insult nitich more magmuiinnius tl an j strained to sing with the children, “ I want ? Sa.ulmth SehooI for the last six yenrs. Was 
to forgive it 'Fite instructions of Christ on to be like Jesus." Our nature asimilates ; appointed Delegate to the A nuual Conference 
this jioint wetv, “ ixivç your uiiemie», bless; to the object vf our admiration anrl love, seven times, and was universally, with one 
them that curse you, do good to then, that j The miser minds eai tl.ly things. Com- |oxc„ption, elected on tirn Sutioning Com
itate you, and prai tor them that despitelully i nnuiiou with Christ will iitvrcivse our re-1 T ,, ^ , . , .
use you, and 1* ra.-e„te yo-V Our text j semblance to Christ. Wliat an earnest, V- °‘ ^ oftiees lm tried to
stands connected with one of his impressive active faith in tiod inspired and ennobled j,ll*eaige but duties in the tear ol God. In 
lessons upon the smue subject, “And I Hi* life ! Think of the exceeding great and ; State affairs he has held a Lieutenant’s Com- 
A postli' said unto the Ixnil, increase i precious ptximiaee-—all yea and amen to the mission in the Militia, and was appointed 
our faith." Such a duty as U.at l.erc ' tru(; boliever. Pondei' the atonement—the to the Commission of the Peace about ten 
enjoinerl, ‘J ^ ' j'! 80,,ice «uaranfoe of all needful supplies. ,a now ft memhevof tbe Genpral
imposing and diflicult asfiect,--nn<i denutml- o. Habitually exercise the faith already . ,. , , .
ed of them a fuith superior to that which they, |K)wi(wxp Haj,it is Hvcontl nilturo. Kver' Conference, for winch he ,s thankful to God
possessed, and hence they addressed to the, mRn in wn80 is u 8eif.„utdo man. The »ml ,lls brethren.
Saviour the prayer of the text y# pr,>iios. ! judicioim llW) of olll physical powera and j 
to eonsider. fiieulties promotes their development. In-

L The NATURE of that faith which ' stance the blacksmith. So with ottv spiritual 
ChBISTLINS shall Possess. smses and energies. The Saviour teaches tirantfoixl, is the son of a British officer, the

41. SOME certain evidences of this ! this in the [wiablea oi the talents—one, two, 15t)i Dragoon Gtmrtls, and was liom when the
nKKiciENCY or Tills faith IN Christians. ! tive, gifts of nature, providence, grace.

Merchants, mechanics, lawyers, doctor.--, 
t achera, ministers, tlm improvement of our
opjiovtuniiies and the employment of the j0^ Queens to., Ireland. Uur subject was con- 

/. The nature oj that juilh, <i c. We ability we possess will enlarge our field of I verted to God, and united with the Wesleyan
shall not add to the numberless dehnittons t.(r„rtj rt||d strengthen us to labour. “The Methodist Church, in 1847, at the early age
of tins important element of Christian life u,.g],.et 0f them, etc., tends to utter bunk- tw ,ivo Vcara in BirmWlmm Fmrhmrl 
and character, but content ou,nelve* with ni*tcy anrl min. ' A man cannot pvojwly f } ’ "«bam, England,
|tcinting Out. two letuling us^s'ets undet ^ w|d ^ ]mve what he does not use. The ,
which the enure subject may be seen. miser_“ There is that scattoreth and that 1 tluit time. Mr. Langford is, therefore, Irish

This faith is fourni to embrace - yet inorwseth, etc, etis \ 'by iwivntage and Scotch by birth. His To those who do not know him, person
cernin'‘'cln-ist'm ^ U*Um°"y °n' ‘ |„ eonclmtion : Methodism was Sdoptel in KnglaM, and he ally> wo '"\v **.V thae Dr. Jeffers is of fair

C^j|e‘ y H",( jH exhibited to us in this b There may lie llose lnue who are yet • entered the ministry in Camuin, in which he complexion; in youth, his hair, which he j
light. St. Joint writes of h “ This is the witho,lt this faith in any measure. Wlmt jllns lWIl engaged since the year 1857, part has mostly lost -qierhaps thought it away—
record” or dechuation, “ which God hath eau1 "“X to mijircss you with the extreme jof wi,;,.), ti,n0 na ft stuffmt at Victoria Col- W*R almost flaxen ; and his (wraon is large, |
given ns of his Son.” So aleo 8t. Paul uses l1*1'"1 Ç, jour sUuatmn I Reiuem icr this, L His age is thirtv-nine. Li ne non he but not unwieldy. He is favored with one i .
the same figure—J^Thi* is a faithful my mg." j He that lieheveth not, hath made God a: ’ 0f t|ie stronvest most musical and llexil.lei "S *im’ wn l*° l,nt know, lie and his
He thus affirms it to Ik, a sU.tenmnt, ami a i »»' • ^can.se he Mievctl, not the rceord that j « tall and commembng, bat he ,s noi very <> <*'6 strongest most nmsical ami llex.ble , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
true statomeiit eoneet nine Christ. We may t t'°'l rllivc ol His Son." (1 Joint v. x ) “ Fite ; strong. He is an original and very able j ot" volt,*i "Inch he tan use agreeuldy m . .
observe that the natuie of rcusou i* such ! s0" imin lief is tlm dawning Min. p,vacher, lait naturally modest anrl retiring. ! ""iging us well as *|«caking. ° ° ' ”*, "‘ll1 “ g'K>< '""“f Mk°’
that wo çauuol» knowingly behove that, It. To ><>u who avo )»avtakvvH of tlio | |-fn sought neither offivw nor couhiucuouh S i *. uii r not gn eu, u 11 6 i liam
which is folse. And doe*"Christianity V'^ious faith, let me say. Is, ambitious to ÜQm . ueverthelcro_ wmc of H)th onc nnd J'eter Pear,>US4- j, 1,1,1 h"‘d 7 an lt'n™nt>
iiuirens to lalieve anvthiug unreasonable or seemv an immediate increase, and a sternly ... , „ . .. ,, [ . .. wen one ot the imunstavs in his ownuntruel The Christian system has its myster- growth of this Divine grace for your s,nl|. j the other have fallen in hts way—Hamilton s a slight, wiry, vivafltims gentleman, (.ircui( ,|(; lwn |te^or,iillg gteWar<i
ies,—so has the sytfc&n of nature,—for in- So shall you attain a grand development of I Hanna, Chatham, Ixmdon, Brantford have I although «2 years of age, eager and appur- ft)r a long time and a meinlwi- of the M"
stance life, force, gravitation. Whenconvers- spiritual inai»hood, being “ Strong in- failli, been among the former, and a Financial I ently inqirussive, who will perhaps not make , . IS
ing with Nicodemus,the great Teacher apjieiil- giving glory to God. ; Secretarvshqi for several yewrs, till relieved so goml an impression at the first as he tie- u !' onil,llttue 1IC ten years,
erl to the mysteriovis operations ot nutiire, Ut - i at his ow-n request, awl two ymnttjhnirtncm- sires to make, for he is a tried Methodist, of *“ respecta i e fanner in the
<ffIW^ti°Vhetnmnnwliobshmildy dmty'tihe| (OUV ÿflVtïttit ship (of the Chatham District), among the long stationing, really amiable and good

existence of life and force, liecaitsc he ^ __ latter. He has executed one able piece of natuml, who must 1*, a capable man of
cannot explain them, would l*1 every whit p] DF.LKGATKS Tl) THF, I.ENKHAL imdhorxhip, much nverh'd, a treatise on business, or he would never have occupied 
ns reasonable as hp w)iq shall refuse to1 CONFERENCE. Baptism. the jiositions he has held for such long per-
beiieve i» the mysteries oi “ al<-y m j . _ j The want of very robust health, givra him ioa*>if ^ ha'1 not pwe»»®d tbo confidence

SS. y Tm **■ Krx,:":   .. . .'..-1.-1 ** ,L w * « « n* - »
Christian revelation. Were there no my- "ns liom on the 11 th ot August, 1814, in efficient and energetic for all that. Apure, l,eraon-
stories, there would be perhaps some room the County of Londonderry, Ireland. H('1 upright, honorable man is be, every way He is a native of the County of Cornwall, j 
fipr doubt, since we may naturally expect was brought up among the Covenanters, and 1 woi-tliy of the place lie occupies. England, but has la-en more than half his
to And some resemblance between nature d(X!H 1Vin(.nilK'r having heard a Method- ------ i life-time in Canadg.
and the Bible, a* claiiaing tin same i imr. s,,v|Mon imti| «ftev his endgrution to Can
iiuthorenip. •

Christianity is true, all tree, and then- ada 
fore worthy in all its parts of our acceptance. He was converted in the township of Lon-
We are not at liberty to consult out caprices 
and prejudices, and uso our mutilating 
knife. We must accept the whole counsel 
of tidd. And more tlum this, if Christian
ity he worthy the confidence vf any man, 
it must be worthy the confidence of every 
man.

2. Tims faith consists in a firm testing of 
l the soul tijKin Christ, for all God 1ms pro

mised us in Him.

He was
engaged about ewe hundred suerwaivu days 
last winter in revival wvnvs, and received
about, six hundred persons into class- this 
highest of all honor* better than office* 

XVe do not know
tary of Conference, co-delegate, and editor of 
the Gnmxlian eight or nine years, and also! 
lie won from tin1 University of his own eon-

and literary degrees.
what his rcputal.ion ns a preacher is ; but' if

,. .ii ! be who makes tile bent boot i* the bestboot-noNton, in Ins own country, the degree of , , ,. . . ' ! maker, anrl lie who builds the best house is
octor in uaity. the liest ourpenter, so he wlio answer* Iwst
The Doctor takes a lively interest in the j thv ^ p.vaching by instmmentally

deliljevations of Conférence, Lut is somewhat
inqiutient of the plodding details of legislu- '
tion and administration. .Vs a preacher and

r

sax ing souls, must lx- the Is-st of pn«chers.
But if we must Aja-ak of office*, of these 

lie has had enough : he xvas four yeara
Secretary of the Conference of Easternlecturer, ho is mi yet writ ; reading and 

thinking of things in general, if not onini- 
verously, but not preparing much for the 
particular occasion. Some of his happiest 
efforts are said to be entirely metempore ; 
and when the inspiration is upon him, he is
mightily eloquent—pouring a torrent of j passed through several édition*. We think 
ideas and words, original atnl unique. If; we may set him down, although at the 
his attention to the evory-day calls of pas j north, as “ travelling to the south country.” 
total oversight, were equal to his power in] 
the pulpit, lie would have foxv equals 
minister. His present station is our Uni-; 
versity town, Cobourg. The writer is not 
in ci eiunstances to learn what impression j 
his friend is making on the General Confer-

British America, nnd is now Hecretary of 
tlie Conference of New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Currie, too, is an author, having pre
pared a catechism of Baptism, which liftsThe Rev. Alex. Laxufoud,

regiment xvas quartered at Edinburgh, Scot
land. Nov. 12,1835. H is (larents were ImthIII. The means by xviijch an increase) 

of this faith may be secured.
//Root. Hay, Esq.

XVe have a great idea of the Scotch, and 
always glad when we enlist one into 

our ranks. They may not dash on the

a* a

wo arc

ictVty like the Irish (unless, indeed, they 
are Highland men), but tftiey will sustain a 

i charge full us well. We are, therefore, glad

; et
xvhere his father’s regiment was stationed at

ence.

of the accession to our camp of such a 
grenadier as our subject, a man six feet

, two inches in stature, ami of cones|iotiding 
| weight— 21® lb*., and of the mature age of 
; 4 5 or 30. He is a Scotchman of the Scotch 1

X

:

county of Peel, and holds a number of re- 
ftponsible offices, such as Justice of the 
Peace, Commissioner of Affidavits in the 
Queen’s Bench, ^nd Issuer of Marnage 
Lieeuses. As * member of the General 
Conference his early Presbyterian knoxv- 
ledge will do him no harm.

The Rev. Edward Bmttkrell.
This highly re*]iectahle and rxcoedinglx 

He was converted at jieraotmlile old Weeleyan minister, who eu 
Norwood in 1841, and united with the tered the work forty years ago, ami who 
Church. He bus been Recording Stewanl 
of hi* Circuit, first Norwood enjhmkw Blair- 
ton, where he reside#, both put together, 
twenty-eight years. He is Trustee of three 
neighboring churches, anrl Hecretary fn. all 
the Boards.

XI r. Isaac: Lanofomd •»
in 1814. Is a member of a numerous amt highly re

spectable family, well educated, though now 
don. Ont,, in the year 1815; and soon after folloxviiig the unpretentious business of a 
joined the Canadian Wesleyan (Ryanite) farmer. Of Irish parentage, end liom m the 
Church, at xvhose services he had 1>een north of Ireland’ in 1812, but spiritually 
brought to God. In 1816 lie was employed horn and connected with Methodism sixteen 

circuit, and laboured during his four yearn lato^ in theoldcity of York. England, 
years prolwtioii with the idxive-mentioned ' At present hc holds the office of local 
body.

occupied for several years somr; of the liest 
stations in four or fixe of our North Ameri
can provinces, and tilled at times some of 
highest Conference offices with our Knste*- 
brethren, ami xvho resides at present a* 
supernumerary in Montreal, is on a visit to 
the General Conference, and is, with hislie

Commission of the Peace txventy yenrs ; has excel lent lady, the guest of the Rev. John 
resided in the county of Peterboro’ since Potts. He opened the proceedings of 
1835, and has tilled the office of Munici|*d

As to secular offices, he lias been in ton a

' preacher. W opine he is modest, hut wise
(Concluded on fourth jmye.lin 1840, about the first of July, he joined land worthy.
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